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Purpose of publication
Water sector partners worked together throughout 2014/15 to develop an Implementation Plan which maps out the
actions that each partner will take to achieve the strategic objectives of the Second Edition of the National Water
Resource Strategy (NWRS2), with a particular focus on the five key priorities approved by Cabinet in June 2013.
Partners from all spheres of government and priority sectors including agriculture, the private sector, business & mining,
energy, forestry, local government, environment, research & innovation and skills development have collaborated and
co-operated to ensure the implementation of the NWRS2 in the interest of ensuring that water plays its central role in
bringing equity, development, growth and a sustainable future for all South Africans.
The purpose of this publication is to highlight and share the key commitments of sector partners contained in the
National Water Resource Strategy Implementation Plan. This comprehensive implementation monitoring tool, together
with other relevant NWRS2 publications, is available for download at www.dws.gov.za/NWRS2013

The NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan contains sector partner implementation plans,
as well as chapter references.

Water Sector Priority Focus Areas
2013 - 2018
Achieving equity, including Water Allocation Reform
Water conservation and water demand management
Institutional establishment and Governance
Compliance monitoring and enforcement
P lanning, infrastructure development &operation and
maintenance of water resources infrastructure
Priority Focus
Areas identified
by the NWRS2
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Context
About the NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan

Dear Stakeholder
The Second Edition of the National Water Resources Strategy is an action-orientated
Strategy and was the first sector Strategy aligned to the National Development Plan.
The NWRS2 contains sets of Strategic Actions across the water value chain, whose
successful implementation will bring about great benefits for all South Africans –
citizens and institutions alike. These benefits include access to water and sanitation
for all, availability of water to support economic growth and job creation, the
protection of existing assets, stimulation of the construction sector, including small
and medium scale enterprises, and protection of our country’s precious water
resource for current and future generations.
The Second Edition of the National Water Resources Strategy is also a partnership
milestone for the South African water sector. It encourages and promotes sector
collaboration and alignment to government departments programmes Stakeholders
acknowledge that to achieve the benefits of the NWRS2, all parties must commit to
effective water resource planning, management and use, and that the acceptance of
accountability for water resource protection and associated actions, by particularly
focussing on the five sector priorities outlined in the NWRS2 is necessary.
The Department of Water & Sanitation expresses its thanks for every input made to
the development of the NWRS2 and to every institution that has contributed to this
first-ever NWRS Implementation Plan. Sector partners have worked diligently to
clearly articulate key performance indicators for each strategic action, and are
committed to regular monitoring and reporting against implementation. There is
agreement that platforms such as the Water and Sanitation Sector Leadership Group
will be used to track implementation, promote transparency and share knowledge.

Let’s make it happen together!
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“….as guided by the National
Development Plan, the second
National Water Resource
Strategy, we will continue to
apply a seamless integrated
approach to managing our
water resources. This is a coordinated approach that is
inter-dependent and interrelated to other departments
at National level, other
spheres of government, the
private sector, civil society and
to the people.”
Ms Nomvula Mokonyane
Minister of Water &
Sanitation
On the occasion of the
Department’s Budget Vote to
Parliament, 21 May 2015

NWRS2 Sector Partner Implementation
responsibilities

Water Resources Planning, Development
& Infrastructure Management
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Water Resources Protection
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Equitable Water Use
Water Conservation & Demand Management
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Institutional Arrangements
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Regulation of Water Sector
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Managing Water Resources for Climate Change
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International & Transboundary Water Management
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Financing the Water Sector
Monitoring & Information Management
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Research & Innovation
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Water Sector Skills & Capacity
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Emerging Policy Issues
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Forestry
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Agriculture

National Strategic Imperatives

Energy
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Business & Mining

Strategic Theme

Local Government

Chapter#

Water & Sanitation

Sector Partners

SECTOR JARGON
APAP
APP
CMA
CME
CMF
EIA
EWWM
FEPA
GET
HDI
IRP
IRP
MWIG
NRW
NWA
NWRS2
O&M
PDA
PICC
RBIG
RDI
RDM
RDM
RT&D
SETAs
SFRA-LAAC
SSP
STT
TVET
WAR
WAS
WCWDM
WMA
WSA
WSSLG
WU
WUA
WUIWG
WUL

Agricultural Policy Action Plan
Annual Performance Plan
Catchment Management Agency
Compliance, Monitoring & Enforcement
Catchment Management Forum
Environmental Impact Assessment
Effluent and Waste Water Management
Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas
General Education and Training
Historically Disadvantaged Individual
Integrated Resource Plan
Integrated Resource Plan
Municipal Water Infrastructure Grant
Non-Revenue Water
National Water Act
National Water Resource Strategy Second Edition
Operation & Maintenance
Provincial Departments of Agriculture
Presidential Infrastructure Coordination Committee
Regional Bulk Infrastructure Grant
Research, Development & Innovation
Resource Directed Measures
Resource Directed Measures
Research, Training & Development
Sector Education and Training Authorities
Stream Flow Reduction Activity Licence Assessment Advisory Committee
Sector Skills Plan
Strategic Task Team
Technical, Vocational, Education and Training colleges
Water Allocation Reform
Water Administration System
Water Conservation and Water Demand Management
Water Management Areas
Water Services Authority
Water & Sanitation Sector Leadership Group
Water Utilities
Water User Association
Water User Irrigation Working Group
Water Use License
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Agriculture
Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed in collaboration with:

Highlighting Strategic Actions
& Implementation commitments
A key objective of the NWRS2 is achieving water equity in South Africa, including
Water Allocation Reform. The NWRS2 indicates that the amount of water required for
new developments in the agriculture sector is limited, and that all land reform
projects and revitalisation of small holder irrigation schemes will have to make use of
water already allocated to this sector. An increase in irrigation must be realised
through improved water use efficiency on existing schemes with only selected new
developments, such as in the Mzimvubu catchment, possible.
The DAFF concurs with this position, and the DAFF Business Plan on the Revitalization
of Schemes indicates that refurbished irrigation schemes will utilize current
allocations and water savings derived from new water efficient technologies will be
used for expansions. The DAFF Draft Business Plan for New Irrigation Developments
and Expansions has identified the Mzimvubu & Foxwood dams water projects as well
as the raising of the Clanwilliam Dam wall for new development. The plan further
outlines the need to develop the allocation set-aside by the former Minister of Water
Affairs & Forestry, the late Prof Kader Asmal for historically disadvantaged individuals
(HDIs) along the Orange River.
Partners are committed to a better understanding of water use and water availability
with DWS consideration and reporting on water requirements for the establishment
of 300 000 smallholder farmers as mentioned by the New Growth Path high on the
national agenda. In order to further improve collaboration and co-ordination, the
alignment of the Irrigation Strategy with the NWRS2 objectives in DAFF and DWS
Business Plans will be undertaken; as will the alignment of Draft Business Plan for New
Irrigation Developments and Expansions with available water and land. Agricultural
sector partners are committed to providing timeous, good quality responses to DWS
requirements on verification and validation of water use by organised agriculture.
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NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

The rehabilitation, revitalisation
and new projects in the
agricultural sector will be guided
by:
• The Business Plan on the
Revitalization Schemes
(developed in conjunction with
Provincial Departments of
Agriculture s) which includes a
list of schemes as well as the
rehabilitation costing;
• Standards and Guidelines for
improved Efficiency of Irrigation
Water Use from Dam Wall
Release to Root Zone
Application TT 465/10 (WRC
research co-funded by DAFF)

Download the NWRS2 Comprehensive
Implementation Plan at
www.dws.gov.za/NWRS2013

NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

DWS and agricultural sector partners are also committed to ensuring that the DWS Water Conservation and Water
Demand Management Strategy for the agricultural sector is progressively implemented through relevant, practical
interventions such as
• the number of water management plans developed
• setting targets for water use efficiency in water user licence applications/reviews
• an increase in research projects aimed at improving water use efficiency
NWRS2 Priority
• improvements in water efficiency in agriculture through use of efficient irrigation systems, with progressive
Focus Area
improvement demonstrated

On the NWRS2 Priority on Planning & Infrastructure Development, in terms of the Rehabilitation & Revitalisation of
Infrastructure, sector partners have agreed to proven mutual planning and co-ordination of irrigation infrastructure with
rehabilitation by DWS, local water management entities and the DAFF collaborated through a variety of Irrigation
Infrastructure Forums.
The comprehensive NWRS2 Implementation Plan recognises the importance of harnessing the potential of rainwater
harvesting, with a commitment to cooperation between DAFF, DRDLR and DWS in rainwater harvesting initiatives such as
the revision of the document entitled “Assessment of the social and economic acceptability of rainwater harvesting and
conservation practices in selected peri-urban and rural communities” TT 1648/1/12. This is a Water Research Commission
guideline that evaluates the risks associated with the use of rainwater, harvested from roof tops, for domestic use and
homestead food gardens; and groundwater for domestic use and livestock watering (WRC research co-funded by DAFF).
There is also a commitment to close co-operation between DAFF, Provincial Departments of Agriculture, DRDLR and DWS
for promoting and supporting small scale farming and home food gardens. Water for these activities is available in all
WMAs in terms of NWA Schedule 1 water use, while in WMAs such as Usutu to Mhlathuze and Thukela surplus water
available will be considered. DAFF are also committed to the multipurpose use of infrastructure, and specifically utilising
aquaculture water for irrigation purposes where appropriate.

Agriculture sector partners are also committed to the strengthening of Compliance Monitoring and
NWRS2 Priority
Enforcement. The DAFF and DWS have agreed to a number of tangible actions, including:
Focus Area
• DAFF evaluation of Water Use Efficiency Accounting Reports (WUEARs) submitted by DWS Provincial Offices
and Irrigation Schemes on a monthly basis
• Determination of canal water losses and setting of canal water loss targets within 1 selected irrigation scheme
• Awareness creation, implementation plans and guidelines for management of sustainable on-farm and on-scheme
water measurement
• Implementation of a Water Allocation System (WAS) which will determine water losses and assist local water
management entities to set benchmarks
• Undertaking guidance sessions for DWS Provincial offices to support their development of Water Management Plans
for irrigation schemes
• Timeous and appropriate response to DWS directives on illegal water use
• Timeous and appropriate response to DWS water use authorization process, to assist in DWS adherence to the 300 day
authorisation time frame
• Timeous and appropriate implementation of measures to address non -point source pollution to improve water
resource quality.
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NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

The fifth priority of the NWRS2 focuses on Institutional Establishment and
Governance. Here too, agricultural sector partners have committed themselves to
taking up their role through the appropriate representation of organised agricultural
sector on the governing boards of catchment management agencies (CMA’s) and
Local Water Management Entities. DAFF has also committed support to DWS in the
establishment of new institutions which will replace current water user associations
(WUAs) and/or Irrigation Boards.
Other institutional strengthening commitments include:
◊ Regular attendance of and feedback to the water sector on the International
Commission on Irrigation and Drainage (ICID)
◊ Regular attendance of and feedback to the water sector on • South African National Committee on Irrigation and Drainage (SANCID)
• Southern African Regional Irrigation Association (SARIA) Network on Irrigation
Research and Extension for Small-Scale Agriculture (NIRESA).
Additional Agriculture commitments
Research & innovation
Establish a collaborative Research Forum between DWS, DRDLR, DAFF, DST, ARC, CSIR
and WRC to promote uptake of research outputs in the agricultural sector, and to
identify contemporary knowledge gaps/research needs
Establish and maintain data base on research projects co-funded by DWS, DAFF,
DRDLR and WRC aimed at improving irrigation and water use efficiency
Develop regular reports on climate change, soil, water quality requirements of crops
(with the involvement of everyone in irrigation planning), plus the maintenance of
database which will be updated regularly and aligned to NWRS2.

Skills development
Establishment of a coordinated skills planning, funding and monitoring mechanism
Development initiatives between DWS, DRDLR, DAFF and Provincial Departments of
Agriculture for HDIs on use of water in food production.

Download the NWRS2 Comprehensive
Implementation Plan at
www.dws.gov.za/NWRS2013
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Water Resource Protection
commitments including:
DAFF will continue to co-fund
several key research projects
in collaboration with the
WRC, including: A
quantitative investigation
into the link between
irrigation water quality and
food safety (K5/1773/1-4)
An investigation into the link
between water quality and
microbial safety of fruit and
vegetables from farming to
the processing stages of
production and marketing:
Water contamination
(including metals) and
treatment for food safety.
Proven commitment to
application of the DWS
guideline on wetland and
riparian delineation by the
agricultural sector though the
water use authorisation
process.
Detailed DAFF Land Care
Programme support where
relevant for the rehabilitation
of strategic water ecosystems

Private sector/Business & Mining
Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed in collaboration with:

water & sanitation

Highlighting Strategic Actions & Implementation commitments

NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

Partners from across the business, mining and private sectors collaborated extensively in the development of the NWRS2
Comprehensive Implementation Plan. A key area of cooperation is that of water re-use. Partners agreed to the
exploration of opportunities for re-use as well as the identification of regulatory barriers. DWS and Business Unity South
Africa (BUSA) have committed to partner of the implementation of a Water Re-use Strategy.
There is also agreement on the active participation and contribution by the mining industry to address the legacy of
mining in South Africa. The departments of Water & Sanitation and Mineral Resources together with the Chamber of
Mines have agreed to participate in a variety of actions in Government’s programme on the management of acid mine
drainage (AMD). The maximum implementation of the current legislative framework to adequately address the impacts
of AMD on current operational mines will be undertaken. DWS will be working with the Strategic Water Partners Network
to establish a mine water co-ordination body to be developed as a mechanism to address and manage acid mine drainage
and mine impacted water in the Witbank Coalfields.
A key thrust of the NWRS2 is that there must be proper management of the country’s precious water resources for
sustainability using Resource Directed Measures (RDM). The NWRS2 CIP therefore contains a commitment to the
development and implementation of a partnership agreement with the Private sector to specifically support identified
areas of Water Quality Management (WQM).
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NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

Water Allocation Reform /
Equitable Water Allocation
Partners from the private sector, business and mining are also committed to supporting Government’s Water Allocation
Reform initiatives, particularly so that all stakeholders understand the approach.
The SWPN has committed to the development of a funding and investment plan for upgrading of the Vaalharts irrigation
scheme in the Northern Cape. Through the envisioned upgrading and rehabilitation, water can be made available to
disadvantaged and emerging farmers to enter the agricultural economy in this area.

Water Conservation & Demand Management
A significant area of collaboration and cooperation with business, mining and private sectors relates to that of Water
Conservation & Water Demand Management. Partners are committed to working with the Department of Water &
Sanitation to
• explore the potential for Private Public Partnerships in bulk water and wastewater supply and operation and
maintenance
• develop a Strategy for PPPs in the water sector (development, operation and maintenance of water infrastructure)
• link with Presidential Infrastructure Coordinating Committee (PICC) and related PICC Working Groups.
These partners are also committed to cooperation with Local Government as they:
• Establish partnerships to support identified municipalities in maintaining and operating water systems
• Reduce unaccounted for municipal water by an agreed percentage annually by working with targeted municipalities in
Back to Basics initiatives.
Targets will also be set and adhered to regarding the number of mining houses implementing water conservation and water
demand management measures.
A detailed quarterly report from the Private sector (through the Strategic Water Partnership Network - SWPN) on their
implementation plan and support to municipalities in water supply, waste water management, reduction in water leaks and
water quality systems and infrastructure will be submitted to DWS. These partners will also be seeking to exploit synergies
between the NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan and SWPN projects.
DWS developed the “No Drop” assessment aimed at improving
water use efficiency and non-revenue water management in the
local government sector. Using the No Drop system and other
supporting measures such as capacity development, a target was
set to reduce municipal water loss from 32% to 18% by 2025.
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Regulation of the Water Sector
In terms of the Regulatory Framework, DWS have agreed that regulations will be developed and implemented in
partnership with the private sector to ensure that the 300 day timeframe for all environmental authorisations is achieved
including the water use licences. Partners have committed to making significant input on the Regulatory Framework, and
that Offsetting will be included in the framework.
In terms of the processing of water use licence applications (WULAs), the DWS is committed to keeping to the 300 day
timeframe. The private sector will provide quality applications and respond on DWS WULA application-related queries
on time. A review of the current approach to water use licensing to identify areas of improvement will be undertaken
with improvements incorporated in appropriate regulations

Other commitments include:
Institutional model for National
Water Resource Infrastructure
Robust private, mining and business sector
engagement in discussions on possible models
being developed (ring fencing of entity)

Financing the sector
In terms of the National Water Investment
Framework, agreement has been reached with the
private sector on role that it can play in
implementing the Investment Framework.

Research & Innovation
An assessment report of cumulative impact of
mining activities on water resources
(Nedlac process) to be tabled by 2016

Skills development
Partners have identified specific interventions that
could be made in terms of skills development,
for example, of process controllers

BUSA and DWS will sign a Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) to confirm commitments made to the implementation of
the NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan by the end of 2015.
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Energy

Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed
in collaboration with:

Highlighting Strategic Actions & Implementation commitments

Partners in the Energy sector have a vital role to play in a number of areas in order to contribute towards the successful
implementation of the NWRS2.

NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

In terms of Water resources planning and infrastructure development and management (Chapters 4, NWRS2) a
Strategic Action that relies heavily on participation and input of Energy sector partners relates to Water Reconciliation
Strategies. The Department of Water & Sanitation DWS has agreed with partners that:
• Energy partners will continue to collaborate through existing forums regarding the development and maintenance of
Reconciliation Strategies for balancing water supply and availability in critical and water-scarce catchments
• Number of Energy sector nominated representatives participating meaningfully in the development of these
strategies for the bigger water systems in South Africa, will be tracked and reported upon. Proven synergy and
alignment in planning and implementation of the energy requirements in DWS government water-related
programmes will be evident.
Water Reconciliation Strategies will be considered specifically in national energy and generation planning processes such
as those of the Integrated Energy Plan (IEP) and the Integrated Resource Plan (IRP – the generation plan). Here:
• Outcomes of these plans will be aligned with sustainable and responsible water usage.
• The following will also be considered during the processes and final decisions made will be well documented to
indicate achievement:
◊ Planning methodologies and analyses to develop different outcomes and recommendations
specifically consider at least water availability, water supply costs and any other water resource limitations
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◊

◊

◊
◊

Water supply implications of the different planning outcomes and
recommendations are quantified, understood, communicated and agreed by
DWS
Expected locations of the above planning outcomes are spatially/geographically
referenced to the required level of granularity to enable bulk water supply
infrastructure planning
Proof that DWS water resource bulk planning required have been considered and
provided for in the outcomes and recommendations of the IEP and IRP
Documented plans provide for the required funding and procurement processes
of these bulk projects to be concluded on time.

The Department of Energy
has developed a Bio-fuel
Strategy. In line with the
developed Strategy, the
Department of Water and
Sanitation has developed a
plan for the progressive
implementation of the
Biofuel Strategy.

DWS has also agreed that water use authorisations for the outcomes of the IEP and
IRP are initiated at the appropriate time to ensure that uses associated with these are
authorised on time.

DWS have also committed to working with the University of KwaZulu-Natal (KZN),
Eskom’s Sustainability Research Testing and Development (RT&D) and the Water
Research Commission to undertake Catchment Modelling in the Waterberg and
Water Sensitive Design for the Waterberg area. Collaboration & cooperation in the
Vaal/ Croc West/Olifants/Inkomati/ Ingagane/ Orange. Catchments is also a top
priority. Eskom is a key stakeholder in these catchments.
Eskom will develop the water footprint for the electricity based on IRP Revision in
these catchments.
Planning to diversify the water mix
There is agreement between DWS and Energy sector partners (DoE, DPE & Eskom)
that proven functional integration to ensure success of the medium and long term
planning for the development of energy and water resources through desalination of
sea water where there are sufficient sources of electricity for this purpose. These
partners are also committed to investigating the use of wind and solar in conjunction
with desalination plants along the coast to reduce the cost of desalination in South
Africa, as a tangible commitment to diversifying the country’s water mix, as directed
by the NWRS2.
Hydro-electricity generation is another area of co-operation. DWS, DoE, National
Treasury, Independent Power Producers (IPP) and Eskom are supportive of a
commissioned investigation of the prospects for retrofitting hydroelectric generation
equipment at the existing DWs dams with hydroelectric power potential. The services
of an IPP to operate the hydroelectricity power stations that are most favourable and
viable will be procured and agreement will be entered into for sale of the electricity to
be produced into the national electricity grid.
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Suitable DWS sites
Gariep Dam Hydroelectric
Vanderkloof hydroelectric
Drakensburg pump storage
scheme
Palmiet pump storage
scheme
Ingula pump storage scheme
Teebus hydro station

NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

Another area of mutual cooperation is the development and maintenance of the National Water Investment Framework.
Partners are committed to the alignment of this Framework with the Department of Energy’s IEP and IRP. In terms of the
Investment in Infrastructure, there is explicit support for the implementation of water resource infrastructure projects
aiming to augment water supply to Eskom, Sasol, and other strategic users on the Mpumalanga Highveld, as evident from
private sector funding commitments, and on time and quality achievement of project targets.
Download the NWRS2 Comprehensive
Implementation Plan at
www.dws.gov.za/NWRS2013

Highlighting some Eskom activity relevant for NWRS2 implementation
• to set up Joint Initiative Agreement with mining houses to develop mine water projects
• actively involved on Kriel Matla Mine water recovery
• member of Coaltech and funds research on mine water treatment and brine management
• leads SWPN working group for Effluent
• adopted a Zero Liquid Effluent Discharge Policy to ensure that all operations comply to management of water within
its operations
• re-uses treated sewage effluent in some of its operations
• will revise & review of Groundwater Governance Framework
• will undertake groundwater audits at all power stations
• develop power station water quality objectives
• draft a position on DWS’ Water Discharge Charge System
• finalise water off-setting policy
• assists Water Services Authorities in Blue/Green Drop audits
Research & Innovation:
A Brine Workshop to identify Research needs will be conducted by end 2015
Other supporting actions
Developed guideline to the Energy sector (developed with DEA) on appropriate technology options based upon water
resource management considerations covering both WCWDM and emission reduction
Development of human research capacity: Eskom Tertiary Education Support Programme (TESP)
Policy development, dissemination and collaboration Water Research Commission and Eskom R&D collaboration
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Other areas of cooperation to implement the NWRS2 include:
Water re-use techniques to be given
energy sector priority in the next 3
years
◊ Mine water treatment
◊ Eutectic freeze – treatment of
brine waters
◊ Passive biological and chemical
treatment Kilbarchan decanting
water
◊ Jetloop Reactor testing
◊ WADER – Water Technology
Demonstration Programme
◊ MED/CSP (Solar)

Water Resource Protection
commitments
Surface water monitoring in
Mpumalanga (Kilbarchan) National
Freshwater Priority Area

WCWDM commitments
SAREC (renewable energy) members
are not high water consumers but will
promote water conservation in
community awareness programmes

Wetland Management Framework and
Training and awareness by Eskom

Eskom will set & monitor water use
performance targets for all the power
stations; Stakeholder engagement
plans to be implemented across the
organisation; launch an internal Water
Week campaign; undertake school
campaigns that also promote the wise
use of water

We l l e sta b l i s h e d m o n i to r i n g
programmes for the protection of the
ecological health as per water use
authorisation

Mine water governance framework
– to be updated on mine water recovery
and effluent for reuse as alternate
water resource

Proven participation by stakeholders in
decision making that addresses
measures for the protection of the
water resources management

The Energy sector will implement water
allocation & water use authorisation
that entrenches WCWDM

NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

Sector institutional arrangements
The NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan commits DWS and the private sector to cooperate in the
development of an incentive based business case for public private partnership for water supply (similar to DoE’s
Independent Power Producer concept). The Business case will provide for alternative off-sets (compared to water
resource abstraction).
Compliance monitoring and Enforcement
◊ 100% compliance with norms and standard and water use authorisation conditions
◊ Ensure well established monitoring programmes for the protection of the ecological health as per water use
authorisation
SAREC: Renewable Energy projects uses far less water than conventional energy production (140MW wind farm uses in
excess of 600 000 ML of water less per annum than an equivalently sized coal-fired power station). Thus concerted
efforts should be made by DWS to make WULA applications for renewable projects easier so as to indirectly lead to far
less water being used in South Africa for energy production by promoting renewable energy projects. WULA process
streamlined for renewable projects with ideal aim of GA’s being applicable. Progressively develop WULA process online
tracking system and defined timelines as per DEA and DAFF. Progressively set up single permitting authorization process
for renewable projects along the line being contemplated for mining projects -such as allowed for under Section 24L of
NEMA (Integrated Environmental Authorisations).
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Forestry

Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed in collaboration with:

Highlighting Strategic Actions & Implementation commitments
The Department of Water and Sanitation highly appreciates the cooperation and collaboration of Forestry sector
partners in the development of the NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan.
The Department of Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries and Forestry South Africa have defined Key Performance Indicators,
Responsibilities and Timeframes relating to the following Strategic Actions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water Reconciliation Strategies
Management for sustainability using Resource Directed Measures
Investment in strategic water source areas
Protection of riparian and wetland buffers and critical groundwater recharge areas
Rehabilitation of strategic water ecosystems to support water quantity and water quality
Formalisation and acceleration of implementation of the national Water Allocation Reform initiative
Improved alignment with other related programmes of government
Improved understanding of water use and water availability
Alignment of support systems
Integration of land, water and agrarian reform programmes
Download the NWRS2
Ensuring the implementation of relevant, practical interventions by all sectors
Comprehensive
Strengthened compliance monitoring and enforcement
Implementation Plan at
Setting of key targets
www.dws.gov.za/NWRS2013
Promotion of WCWDM through education and awareness-raising campaigns
Equitable and effective water use authorisation
Establishment of a coordinated skills planning, funding and monitoring mechanisms
Revision of water legislation
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Management for sustainability using RDM
DAFF & FSA support the determination of a class of
water resources and water resource quality
objectives and determination of the Reserve.
Support and commit to monitored implementation
of these measures.

Improved understanding of water use and water
availability
DAFF & FSA support the verification of water use and
its lawfulness as a first step towards compulsory
licensing and the granting of water use licences.
DAFF, Forestry South Africa and Forestry Sector
support the prioritisation of verification and
validation projects and compulsory water use
licensing as a means to a fair allocation of water, and
to the efficient use of water.

Integration of land, water and agrarian reform
programmes
FSA supports the integration of afforestation as part
of agrarian reform

Investment in strategic water source areas &
Protection of riparian and wetland buffers & critical
groundwater recharge areas
Forestry partners support and commit to the
application of the DWS “A Practical Procedure for the
Identification and Delineation of Wetlands and
Riparian Areas” in all existing and new forest
plantations as a priority.

Rehabilitation strategic water ecosystems to
support water quantity and water quality
Forestry Sector partners support and commit to the
implementation of remedial measures to improve
cleared and degraded watercourses and buffer zones
resulting from the implementation of the DWS “A
Practical Procedure for the Identification and
Delineation of Wetlands and Riparian Areas”
delineation guideline

Guideline available
at www.dws.gov.za

DWAF (Forestry Branch), now DAFF Forestry, conducted Afforestation potential studies in most regions of the country
with the exception of Western Cape. This was conducted to proactively identify areas that are suitable for forestry. DWS
will, when the need arises, continue to do water feasibility assessments for the sector.
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NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

In terms of formalising and accelerating the implementation of Water Allocation Reform, sector partners agree to
participate in and strengthen committees established for the management of forestry, including:
◊ National Afforestation Technical Task Team to discuss strategic issues pertaining licensing and funding of Forestry
projects
◊ Stream Flow Reduction Activity Licence Assessment Advisory Committee (SFRA-LAAC) for relevant provinces. All the
authorising departments (Provincial DEA, Rural Development and Land reform, DAFF and DWS) form part of this
committee where applications are discussed and recommendation are made. This committee also includes
representatives from the industry.
◊ Implementation of the commitments contained in the Forestry Sector Charter.
◊ Forestry South Africa will participate in the discussions and implement consensus decisions taken at the
Commercial Forestry Liaison Committee.
DWS will undertake the following supporting preparatory processes
• Conduct Strategic Environmental Assessment in WMA12
• Conduct Water availability assessments in Mzimkulu and Umzimvubu catchments for afforestation development
• Undertake Reserve determinations for catchments identified with high potential for afforestation Participate in the
Biodiversity mapping tool
Additional actions agreed:
DAFF, DTI and IDC have funded and DAFF and IDC will continue to fund Basic Assessments and Environmental Impact
Assessments for Environmental Authorization of viable forestry projects.
Forestry South Africa and the Forestry sector commit to participate in all future preparatory work as well as Basic
Assessment and Environmental Impact Assessments undertaken by government to support small
grower forestry development and commit to provide information needed for these processes. DWS will
strengthen and streamline the stream flow reduction activity (SFRA) licensing process. DWS
NWRS2 Priority
improve information relating to SFRA water use.
Focus Area
Compliance monitoring and enforcement
Forestry partners will promote and commit to comply with conditions attached to water use authorisations and, in
addition, commits to only use water lawfully. DWS improve compliance monitoring and enforcement of SFRA water use.
Water Conservation and Water Demand Management
DWS (CM Afforestation) will promote including the clearing of riparian areas, wetlands and the required buffers of SFRA
species as well as the control of the spread of SFRA species as WCWDM measures for the Forestry Sector. DWS to liaise
with WfWater about the control of invasive species.
FSA commit to provide the extent (hectares) of SFRA species cleared from watercourses and a minimum buffer zone of
20m since 2000. This will inform the targets of the Sector relating to WCWDM. FSA ‘s members commit to have 80% of
watercourses and buffers as well as a minimum of 25% of conservation areas in a maintenance phase, with regard to
SFRA species spread control by the end of 2025.
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NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

Promotion of WCWDM through education and awareness-raising campaigns. Support for promotion of water
conservation and water demand management as principles. Revision of the Forestry South Africa Environmental
Guidelines for Commercial Afforestation in South Africa as an awareness raising tool and promotion of best management
practices, to be completed by June 2017. DWS will create awareness and training regarding water use authorisation
conditions relating to best environmental practice as a means to WCWDM. DWS will also participate in existing social
events like Arbour Week.

Skills development
FSA to coordinate the sector skills needs /
requirements
DWS to liaise with Forestry Education and Training
Authority (FETA) to include matters relating to water in
academic programmes.

Research & Innovation
Forestry partners will participate with the WRC and
other research institutions in the development of
Stream Flow Reduction Activity (SFRA) models to
better manage the impacts of commercial forestry
species on the water resources.
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Local Government
Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed in collaboration with:

The Department of Water & Sanitation engaged extensively with SALGA in the development of the NWRS2
implementation actions to be undertaken by municipalities. SALGA has taken this plan through its structures, and there is
extensive municipal commitment to the implementation of the Strategy by local government. Cooperation,
collaboration and communication is an on-going activity for all contributing partners.
Municipal implementation is primarily focussed on the five Water Sector Priorities detailed in the NWR2:

NWRS2 Priority
Focus Area

Water Conservation & Water Demand Management
Municipalities across South Africa will implement WCWDM to achieve DWS ‘No Drop’ certification and the
Implementation Plan contains progressive targets for this over the period 2016 – 2021, by which time 90 – 100%
compliance is anticipated.
In terms of meeting the WCWDM targets for municipalities contained in the National Development Plan and DWS-led
Water Reconciliation Strategies, All Towns Studies & Water Master Plans, all municipalities will be expected to commit to
a reduction of losses as set by these leading documents.
Planning, Infrastructure and Operation & Maintenance
DWS and SALGA are committed to the alignment of both developmental and water and sanitation delivery
infrastructure plans and greater integration within all planning frameworks, including reconciliation strategies, Water
and Sanitation Bulk Master Plans & Water Services Development Plans.
All WSAs will, therefore develop a WSDP aligned to IDP annually reviewed/updated and also incorporate their
development trajectory in Master Plans & WSDPs. DWS will provide municipalities with information on water availability
prioritise verification for water allocation for Local Government utilisation and develop user friendly tools to align and
assist municipalities to comply. WSAs will also develop and update water and sanitation infrastructure asset
management plans - preferably GIS based - on an annual basis. Together these efforts will not only demonstrate
implementation of the NWRS2 but will also provide a robust integrated planning platform.
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Institutional Establishment and Governance
The development of the Local Government elements of the

NWRS2

Comprehensive Implementation Plan provided SALGA and member
municipalities to once again demonstrate support for institutional realignment and
reform , which includes the establishment of Catchment Management Agencies in
South Africa. It is anticipated that Water Services Authority participation within
catchment management forums will lead to improved governance and management
of water resources.

The NWRS2 Local
Government Implementation
Plan contains targets set to
monitor the reduction of
backlogs and increases in the
number of projects aimed at
improvements in the
Livelihoods Index.

Key Performance Indicators contained in the implementation plan track
• Number of municipalities participating in establishment of CMAs, RWU’s and
other water institutions
• Number of municipalities participating governing structures, such as
representation on the CMA Governing Boards
• Municipal participation in the processes for developing, implementing and
monitoring Catchment Management Strategies
DWS has committed to ensure alignment between CMS’ and WSDPs and in way that
promotes local water management – a key thrust of the NWRS2.
Compliance Monitoring & Enforcement
The NWRS2 Implementation Plan for Local Government demonstrates municipal commitment to compliance with the
Blue, Green, No Drop and RPMS systems. Targets for progressive achievement of these standards are set, with 90% - 100%
compliance3 on water and wastewater cycle certification programmes by 2021. DWS are committed to providing
municipalities with monitoring support and performance feedback.
A second regulatory area contained in the plan relates to municipalities compliance and adherence to water use
authorisation conditions, National Water Act and Water Services Act compliance, including regulations promulgated
according to this legislation, with an emphasis on Regulation 509 of 2001 (WCWDM). By 2021, a minimum of 90%
compliance is expected of municipalities.
DWS will:
• Improve& prioritise local government water use licence application processes and the issuing of licences within the
300 days
• Monitor & Enforce compliance

Download the NWRS2 Comprehensive
Implementation Plan at
www.dws.gov.za/NWRS2013
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Achieving Equity including Water Allocation Reform
In terms of this Priority Focus Area, SALGA and its members are committed to:
◊ Ensuring access to water and sanitation for domestic use to all to at least basic service levels
◊ Providing water for multiple uses e.g. stock watering & other economic activities.
The Department of Water & Sanitation will also in partnership with municipalities, provide water allocations to
municipalities in terms of the All Town and Reconciliation Strategies to catalyse improved domestic supplies and
economic development in the municipal areas.

Key Performance Indicators (KPI’s) for Appropriate Reconciliation Options that reduce water requirements, include:
◊ Water conservation and water demand management
◊ Mechanism to re-allocate saved irrigation water
◊ Reducing assurances of supply
◊ Compulsory licensing
KPI’s that increase the water supply include:
Groundwater development
Local surface water sources development
New dams
Re-use of sewage effluent
and System operating rules.
Reconciliation and All Town Strategies as well as WSDPs will be utilised to monitor implementation of this strategic
action.
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Water Resources Protection

Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed in collaboration with:

Partner organisations across the water sector with a focus on Water Resources Protection, came together during the
development of the NWRS2 Comprehensive Implementation Plan to map out tangible actions to implement
the Strategic Actions detailed in Chapter 5 of the 2nd National Water Resources Strategy. Working with DWS, these
partners have consolidated their common effort and committed to key actions, which include:
Strategic Action 1: Manage for sustainability using resource directed measures
DWS, working with all water users and water sectors, will set and approve a management class and associated Reserve
and resource quality objectives for every significant water resource in the country. This action is alignment with the
national Water Research, Development and Innovation Roadmap.
Strategic Action 2: Invest in Strategic Water Source Areas
Strategic Water Source Areas in stressed catchments have been declared as protected areas (either under National
Water Act or National Environmental Management Protected Areas Act (NEMPAA).
Giving effect to the NWRS2, the Department of Environmental Affairs will explore the environments categories of
protected area under the NEMPAA as an option to improve the protection of water resources in Strategic Water Source
Areas, and apply it where appropriate.
DWS to explore the declaration process.
Strategic Action 3: Strategic investment in the maintenance and rehabilitation of water ecosystems
DWS are committed to revising the Water Pricing Strategy to provide for the allocation of funds towards the maintenance
and rehabilitation of key identified water ecosystems, in collaboration with Catchment Management Agencies (CMAs)
and DEA’s Working for Water Working for Wetlands programme. The DWS Water Pricing Strategy will be finalised and
gazetted by 2016/17.
Sector partners from key institutions including DWS, the Department of Mineral Resources (DMR), the National Treasury
and CMAs will investigate financial investment through penalties and the establishment of an environmental levy. The
super funding model use by the Environmental Protection Agency in the United in the USA is to be considered.
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Strategic action 4: Maintain Freshwater Ecosystem Priority areas in good condition
DWS will set a Management class and Resource Quality Objectives (RQOs) for 10 water systems by 2019. In conjunction
with DEA and its provincial counterparts, the protected area network will be expanded to incorporate FEPAs where
possible and appropriate. This includes protection through biodiversity stewardship programmes.
Strategic Action 5: Protect riparian and wetland buffers and critical groundwater recharge areas
Working with water sector partners including the Fossil Fuel Foundation, DWS will update the National Groundwater
Strategy (2010) to provide for actions for identifying and recognising buffers and critical groundwater recharge areas. A
ground water protection zone will be established for the Upper and Lower Vaal.
Together with DEA and counterparts, further loss of natural land cover in the buffer areas will be prevented. A revised
framework for delineating riparian and wetland buffers is in place. There will also be cooperative implementation of
existing statutory setback lines in CARA and NEMA by DAFF, Environmental authorities and between DWS, DMR and
MPRDA. Catchment Management Strategies will include components focusing on buffers between agricultural activities
and water resources.
Strategic Action 6: Rehabilitate strategic water ecosystems to support water quantity and water quality
Sector partners agree that the priority rehabilitation needs of water ecosystems must be identified, and options for
investing in the rehabilitation of these ecosystems must be in place to improve the sustainability and performance of key
water-related ecological infrastructure. DWS will cooperate with CMAs to ensure the incorporation of components
dedicated to rehabilitation of priority water ecosystems in Catchment Management Strategies. Technical support will be
provided by SANB and DEA’s Natural Resource Management programmes.
Strategic Action 7: Monitor ecological health to inform management
Partners agreed that packaging and communicating the results of monitoring programmes on the state of, and trends in,
ecosystem health is an essential activity. The SANBI National Biodiversity Assessment (every 5 years) is one of a key
number of programmes regarded as essential for this purpose.
Strategic Action 8: Minimisation of pollution from wastewater treatment works
Sustainable implementation of Wastewater Risk Abatement Plans, such as the Green Drop certification across all
municipal and private wastewater treatment works, should be assessed. By 2017/18 the assessment of 936 municipal
and private wastewater treatment works will be completed.
Strategic Action 9: Establishing commitment to sustainable water resource management
Current and appropriate methods for the valuation of water. Processes need to be further developed and refined where
the decision context can play a role in addressing water resource protection and enabling communities, business and
decision makers to have ownership in the decisions made on water resource protection. This includes stakeholder
engagement increasing an enabling environment for appraising decisions where trade-offs between use(s) of water
and/or services supported by it are evident. The pricing of water (see NWRS2 Chapter 12) needs to better reflect its value.
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Research & Innovation

Sector NWRS2 Implementation Plan developed in collaboration with:

water & sanitation

The Department of Water & sanitation, together with the Water Research Commission and its extensive network of
research partners, and in collaboration with the Department of Science and Technology, has worked tirelessly to give
effect to the research and innovation imperatives detailed in Chapter 14 of the Second Edition of the National Water
Resources Strategy (2013).
Available from DWS Provincial Offices
A key imperative of the NWRS2 relates to the development of a National Water Research Plan. Partners have agreed to
collaborate in the development of a national plan that covers the entire innovation value chain. A Water Research,
Development and Innovation Roadmap has been developed by DST (assisted by the WRC). DWS and other partners in the
sector will implement aspects of the Water RDI Roadmap for all Clusters. Partners will also work together to sustain the
WADER technologies demonstration programme.
In addition, these water sector partners will develop a strategy that will articulate the priority research infrastructure
areas at a national scale to further develop national research capacity and improve research outcomes. This strategy will
identify priority research infrastructure areas and be linked to the clusters of the Water RDI Roadmap.
South Africa’s Water Research, Development and Innovation Roadmap
available from the WRC (Report No. K5/2035 February 0215)
A focus on the improved utilisation of research outputs will also be maintained through the development of mechanisms
to ensure that water information and water research outputs are protected, accessible and beneficially applied in
improved water management and for effectively dealing with other challenges facing the water sector These
mechanisms include the Water RDI Roadmap Project Management Unit (PMU) and WADER Stakeholder consultations
Concept paper. Relationships and reporting lines between institutions that are involved in R&D within the sector will be
clarified and improved to achieve the broader objectives of the NWRS2.
Supporting actions agreed
Partners will work together to establish 7 Centres of
Excellence, 1 Centre of Competence and 7 Research
Chairs in South Africa over the next 5 – 10 years

Supporting actions agreed
An inventory of water sector research has been
complied as part of National Water RDI roadmap, and
this will be updated and maintained in collaboration
with the WRC
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Research & Innovation focus on NWRS2 Priority Focus Areas
Water Resources Planning, Infrastructure Development and Management
Development and implementation of Research Programmes in Water supply to facilitate increased ability to make use of
more sources of water, including alternatives; and improve governance, planning and management of supply and
delivery.
Water Conservation and Water Demand Management
Development and implementation of Research Programmes where water is run as a financially sustainable “business” by
improving operational performance; and water demand by improving governance, planning, and management of
demand and use; and the reduction of losses and increased efficiency of productive use. Two Research Programmes will
be developed and implemented.
Institutional arrangements
Activities include the establishment of two Research Chairs: water supply policy and Governance (rural and urban) by
2015.
Regulation of the Water Sector
A research programme focussed on the refinement, alignment and implementation of a suite of related legislation and
strategy (ie WRN, NWA, NEMA, NWRS2) will be mobilised. Two Research Programmes will be developed and
implemented. A Centre of Competence in Transboundary Water will be established and a Centre of Excellence in
Planning and Management. A Professional Service Centre focused on implementation, uptake and support will also be
created.
Financial Management
Research Programmes to improve the performance of Pricing, Monitoring, Metering, Billing and Collection will be
prioritised.
About the National Water Research, Development, and Innovation (RDI) Roadmap
An initiative of the
• Water Research Commission
• Department of Science and Technology
• Department of Water and Sanitation
The RDI Roadmap provides a structured framework to focus the contribution of RDI activity on the implementation of
national policy, strategy and planning in water resources management in South Africa. The vision of the roadmap is that
South Africa is a leader among middle income countries in the development and deployment of water management
practices and technologies. It competes with leading countries in providing sustainable solutions.
The Roadmap has been achieved by means of a National Water Research, Development, and Deployment (RDD)
Programme focused on: delivery of at least one breakthrough technology every five years; increasing the number of small
and medium sized enterprises operating in the water sector; increasing access to water for rural communities, including
provision of sanitation for all in a sustainable manner. Together, this creates significant economic, health, social and
environmental benefit.
The Roadmap was developed through an exhaustive, structured process of eliciting staged responses from the
professional community, reviewing the inputs, and assessing their implications. The result of this process is a set of seven
plans which cover the period 2015-2025.
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Skills Development
Members of the Skills Task Team of the Water Sector Leadership Group have worked together since before the approval of
the NWRS2 in 2013 to develop tangible arrangements that each sector grouping will undertake to implement the
commitment of the Strategy to the development of skills and capacity in the water sector.
The Department of Water and Sanitation wishes to place on record its thanks to each and every institution and individual
for valuable contributions made to give effect to not only Chapter 15 of the NWRS2, but the holistic skills needs of the
sector.

Agriculture sector commits to:
Establish a coordinated skills planning, funding and
monitoring mechanism and undertake a number of
joint skills development initiatives focussed on
developing the capacity of historically disadvantaged
individuals (HDIs) on the use of water in food
production
and the use of irrigated water in food production.

Business and Mining
Agreement has been reached on the specific
interventions that could be made by the private sector
in terms of skills development in the water sector e.g
process controller development
By 2015 BUSA will provide a roadmap for this initiative.
Forestry
Will establish a coordinated skills planning, funding and
monitoring mechanism.

Participating partners: DWS, DRDLR, DAFF and
Provincial Departments of Agriculture

FSA will coordinate sector skills needs / requirements.
DWS will liaise with the Forestry Education and Training
Authority (FETA) to include matters relating to water in
academic programmes
DWS & the NWRS2 commitment to comprehensive map the skills landscape of the water sector in South Africa
In order to undertake the Mapping of role players within the sector, DWS will develop an MOU with Department of
Education and Department of Arts and Culture that seeks to determine the number of:
•
Schools reached on youth education programmes
•
Water and Sanitation sector Career Exhibitions for Schools
•
Water and Sanitation Related Qualifications developed
•
TVET Colleges capacitated as Water and Sanitation Sector Training Providers
•
Universities Providing qualifications and programmes in water and sanitation
•
Students taking water and sanitation courses and pursuing career in water and sanitation
•
Graduates (from institutions of higher learning) attaining water and sanitation qualifications
•
Post graduate engineering and science students focusing on water and sanitation
•
Water and Sanitation Sector Leadership Programmes Developed within institutions of Learning
Detailed skills plan is
included in the NWRS2
Comprehensive
Implementation Plan
available at available at
www.dws.gov.za/nwrs2013
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Mapping role-players in the local government space:
DWS will work with Water Services Authorities to determine the number of:
• Training Programme or refresher courses for Technical Staff and Strategic positions in WSAs implemented
• Workshops conducted with municipalities on the implementation of RBIG and MWIG (Also linked to MWIG/RBIG
Skills and Capacity Building Transfer Plan)
• Water Services Institutions conducting RPL programmes
Participating institutions: EWSETA, LGSETA, DCoG, Municipalities, MISA, SALGA, National Artisan Moderating Body
(NAMB), Water Boards/Utilities, CMAs
A second key area of focus for DWS in terms of skills development is the NWRS2 Strategic Action which relates to the
Establishment of a coordinated skills planning, funding and monitoring mechanisms. In This regard DWS will work with
the EWSETA and other partners to develop a credible Sector Skills Planning document. A proper Skills audit and needs
assessment will also be conducted within the water and sanitation sector. The demand versus supply system for the
sector will be developed and implemented in collaboration with SETAs and DCoG at municipal level.
In terms of long term Human Resource Planning (Planning), the essential nature of Workplace Skills Plans and Annual
Training Reports addressing scarce and critical skills will be emphasised by all water sector institutions. An Audit of Job
profiles and % of posts awarded based on skills and qualification will be complete. DWS will also develop a Guideline for
maintaining/retaining staff component in the sector prioritizing “rural” provinces to assist water services institutions.
The number of engineers and scientists retained within the sector and mentorship programme for junior engineers will
also be tracked and reported on at the WSSLG platform.
In terms of planning for water sector priorities and needs, DWS will work with sector partners to:

Undertake Surveys/Research
to inform the
Water Sector Skills Plan, with:
EWSETA LGSETA
SALGA
DCoG
WRC
DHET
Universities
Other sector partners

Increase the number of people trained from Water Users Association and Poor
Resource Farmers to manage the farming business, in collaboration with:
• EWSETA
• Water Boards
• Municipalities
• CMAs
• Water Users Associations
• AgriSETA
• Forestry Education and Training Authority
• Department of Rural Development and Land Reform
• Agricultural Research Council

Within five years track the number of qualified artisans with relevant knowledge and skills to support Water and
Sanitation delivery including plumbers deployed for the WAR on leaks programme (also linked to DWS RBIG and MWIG
skills and capacity building transfer plan, in collaboration with: EWSETA, LGSETA, DCoG, Water Boards, Municipalities,
MISA, SALGA and the NAMB/ National Artisan Development Support Centre.

Other Strategic Actions include:
• Development of a water sector capacity building and training funding model
• Development of an Online Skills Management Information System.
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Looking to the future

ACTIVITY

TIME FRAME

Published NWRS2 Implementation Progress:
March 2016
Annual Report 1 (June 2013 – June 2015)
Prepare and initiate process for review of NWRS

June 2016

Produce NWRS2 Mid-Term Review Report

Dec 2016

Finalise National Water and Sanitation Strategy 1

June 2018

NWRS

NWRS

National Water Resource Strategy

water & sanitation

